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dftcripiioq end i.l etrcu'e all fcirwlsuf stai'
ipHrtsinlng to the .Utlhnff Afm-- . Kon-a- y'i

arnt fro-- n a rji.t, will be tarfulty r
paired, according to ihr. ctivna, and safely fCftumt

I" WTtX aalt, on tha 21or. d and 334 tsye
Instant, at 'b Uta ttMm of

Uorra Carruth, drraed. all tha ptrscaal prej
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I. butMtitanc IhlrTCiolv w cannot

4riir plhrmwe ort Ul.xiitt-- '
inote tbt thl hsue Is not more grsteful

' to uujariii.of ibe people of the cistrlct,

thjn proplnoui to their best Iniereste-,- ,

prin iples and political partialities of

'the member elect ar such will bar

tnoniM UI lhoi f ibe dUirlct j aod in

ill qualifications, have guarantee,
aid local inter; that oar sentiments our

csti VilJ b ehly and faithfully represented
' io tbe Councils of the Nation. W do

j,ot say Ibis, boeur, In ephlt of exui

iuiloo l for we should regret extremely

lo add 'tingle Pk 10 ,ho"
ines which iwo socceWe defejii noi
hit c produced in tbe former Incumbent '

bliivfol rttiremeot from the earti and re

-- pooibUjU oXi pubUc.ltfe J rt

rtporttd himwlf to hr.!jjMtnrr fyf duty
ia a Jtttar from Gen In the

trctry of War, on this agl.ject, h which
liter protesting sriimt the couite pur
sued by the Istt at well as the present
administration in rrUtion to brevet rank,
be otervv Io oUOienre to the uni
varsal advice, ol my friends, who deem il
Incumbent on me ioaa(iIGcettifw5
convictions and feelings to what rosy, by
in apt error, be considered tb. repealed
decisions of the civil uihorltyr"m
countrv, have brp'i myself le mske that
ijcrt?lce,frd;; thart;f.rw .:swhdra the

tend r of ray resirnion," now on fcle'ln
your departmeni. In reply, Mlor Ee
tunramsrksgr'eesMf tooorUqueit,
ihs furlough, beretoort. granted fou.-i- s

retoaeOwiillinOferhr-hlnt- ;

lou will accordingly report to the com
msnding gepersl, Alx'r Macomb, lor
luty.w

General Scott is now in command ol
tbe military district of New York.

. Mr. M lnt, A'lierican minister to
England, . had bis first sudience with the
aing, al Windsor Castle, on the 12m On.
He waa' introduced by Ibe Earl i f Abcr
deem principal secretary of state for for
elgn affslrs

M.1HHUW,
le Rowan eounty, oa TburxUv evening, the

6th ult. by Mri N '.block, lUq. Mr. Alfred Res
ta M'im Clisabetb Cannon.

Its Waihmrton City, oa the 19ils alt. bv tbe
Mev. Mr. CampbelL Capt. TAmms t IhnL of
be I OitrJ Stira anor. (and lonorHv of Salt.

btiry.) to Mrs. OirrM JT. LvU, dmghler of tk
v rxrsiei amy, or ine turmvr place.
In Davidsoii fous'r, aa 1 butkUy, 3d ult. by

fboniM Hap'on, rli. Mr. Pltttuit Hun io
Mis4.Euil)

. Ulia,aluf llwridson C9UDty, and'
l -

ail lor Jackson.

" '- -DIED,
At Charlotte, on the 2ist Uu Visa Charlotte

Graham, in the 2id rsr of her are. Ofl (he
mc day, socy,lllf,lt dauntercif Mr. Patrirk

Htm. In Mrekknbtirircountt, VVlb ult. tsit.
iTTiin P Springs. Iftd 40 vera. r Hr was

mucli rrsprcted as 4 cinxrn, and esteemed as a
neighbor. On the iru- - dsy, Miu Martha farki.

THE MARKETS.

Suatl ury J'rictt, tUtrmtxr 12 ....Cotton

' inghrn. In ciUljUh HANK cr tch-l- f.

...i f . i..r t...-- . - i mi

introduced by T)r. Mni$m'ry of Orsngc
j Id te! !hl ilcctlon cl RhtilfTi In Un gri
b.Jf of the people t e till, Introduced Ij
Mr. W rurland, to proti'la for the e duca-lio- n

of the poor chiMren of the Btiiet on
he S4ih tilt. Mr. CuUwtl, of the Senate

from thie countf, aubmlt'cd the following

reoiunon,blcriroft"hii motou7aiWJ
on !bf lubte for the preaenr, im wit i lit'
to.'vrd, at the opinion of Ihii Legislature,

ipu! ug iviwcr wi niaina; sinprova"
meprt of hatlonal corlrern and of appro-priaii- ag

tbe public fundi towartie ibe
jroVjnif lb general Welfire-Sboul-

d

$r nai'a and Rcpreienuiirea In Congreai
will, in lomedegrie, feel relief ed from any
emba.ramcDH under which thajr, may
now labor, In tiling their influence to pro
cure for North Carolina her juit propor
tion, of the national fonda, which are, and
in ell probability will continue fo be, ap
proprlctcd to object! of Internal lmpro'e'
ment In tbe different Sratei. It will be
aeeo tbat Mr. F.nloe member from Macon
b lnatiiuted an Inquiry into the eipo
dieocf of following ibo esample of Geor
gia and Alabama, In extending the Lw
of North Carolina over the lndiaa 'tribei
wuhio ber borderi. Oo Wcdncaday, the
aiih ulu tbe bill to reduce the eaUry of

the Supreme Court Jodgea, from 2,500

to tfiOO eacb per annum, waa rejected
by- - a vote Cif.82 to 4l.Mr.-.04tfaa-

ii

laid, by the Kagi:er to he doliered one
of the rooit brilliant epeechet egoiost tbta
bill, erer heard in the LeMaiure, whUb
powerfully affected the House in tbe
co'une olJih iruroe.otj Mr , 0. .remarked,
that tbia was the Uit lime hie voice would
be heard in the councils of his country.
The committee to which waa'relerred
I he bill for erecting a new county, from

parts of Burke and Buncombe, have re.
ported In faror of the meaure The bill
directing an annual term of the Soprcme

Court to be held at Sutetville, ha paed
the first reading, aod been referrtd io the
Judiciary Committee. Mr. Nash bas rev
pofted bill from tbe judiciary commit- -

J eDuU8n.'to"be" become cormnced ol

their utua(i'Jyigt anSTheneeTwe Bt
right w argue, undfrabte nature.

. . - ",
BEDFORD BROWN, tjq. of CawM eoontj,

Ma.anUnd .'htn. i.hin

been ejected Senator in Congttn. 4o place of

Co. Branch, appointed Secretary or tbe Nay.
"... lUmannMftlMllMll fllpnfl- -

nd will do jtiatiee to the high and rei wnsible

tition he ha been eallrd to fill. We mutt

howem, tbal aoma one of tbeprt our regret,

gffltlemem located firtber Wei4., who namea

vcre run, could not baa ucceled. Ouo-re-pec-
ted

towniiBin, C. fitnta, Eaq. having

foteaoo tbe 1 3th balloting, a fear

4lere moat bare been - wroetbiog rotten in the

flte of --T)Mlun-o bare cauwd hi jlcfcll

Xixitiiucb IPPrt"'j' pripiiwua eircomataneea.

--
' There vera bueen utuo.uug. ociurc cnoice

"ijiraa afftcttd ' Uafoltojg tbe rtniH a each i

O 55
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a tv , t ,7. i: ;.,',!
U)fli ll im--i of t't f , .'U)rf, the i!,
l!rn!c! by II t'l ".cnrj t, Omtn. lit
m Invltr l by t!n tnmScf of the CrnrrJ

turTil.'jr, tJirgnjS thfir commit I e( tomi'OWil

J Mr un. Wm. (;' . n. P, pnn, W. , Air i- -

an.hr, T, V Polk, B. B. fc., J. A. II,!!, hJ
C. L. Ilintoit, to pnk of a public dinner i but
frofft hie prarwwt arraAgrneata, aitd Ibe call of
(l it; at Iba Hat of lh OencrJ Coftrantnt,
(eoiuideratloni which aktmU alwaya outweigh,

Ith a patriot t'mn, thota of pemmt rr.
liltcatlonji hi u compcUril to furrg ba pica
ere of t coap'unct with Ua In'UaiUm,

tCf Tbe annual Repot of law rW Trraau
rer.of the IUcjJ concern offf. Carolina, waa gi.

n la our W piper.' Tbi le t docuaMM u t
tiiwee interefting to aB dwacl of oar citieni
bat morw eepet'wllf aw at tbi prtkuUr juncture
whan a beavy pecuaUry praiaure ba to rteebt

regrat, that it is coaiputed tbe ordinary source
of the revenue of he state will be insdrquate to
the current eipcnditurca of tbe eOalng year j
and that other tlua erdina eseaAS will bave te
be resorted to, In order to sake good tbt del.
elt. , This falling vrT, boweve, le Dot attributabte
to any want of skill of prudVot foresight In tb
Trt aaurer for there ,1a out, porbapt, a maa U

the atato better qualifled for tbat sutioo than
Col. Robardi combining, aa he does, induairy

nb ludefatLable research, and a familiar tc
quainianca in fiurei aod eioncy aaatUri with a

blatid and obLging diapoai'ion. The general
prrarjrw or the limea, and eonarq itat unpro
duc)venesa of ab eourtat whence tb stair
derives ber revenue, are tbe priocipil cuavs ,

thn paucity of the receipu into the treasury
during the last flcal year.

We artr pleased to bear, that d state is likely
to Main the valuabla aorvicea of Cot. Ro6r.b,
and that he wilt probably cemiaui as Public
Treasurer; another year at least" "" ' -

Winter. k letter to ibe Editor, from
Cuncombe county, dated 4ia aetst. ayi
" We have had two tnovt over here, al

resdj i.pne of them felljo thedrpth of
two inehei. e expect a very rigid

winter'
Ihgi - The ume letter kiys t " Tr.ere

will be a great disproportion between the
number of tbe Hogs driven through
here this and last year. -- The Kcmucfc

iansrurse the tariff add the toll gatr

FOREI OX AEHS.
UiTKSS FROM HVHOl't.

Th sUip Jui C.rtpr kaa.am4 eA Nor.
folk irom Liverpoot, by whwH the editors of the

tunic mod hcaMona of a liberal character.

C'ia.
.

1'he Liverpool Chronicle of the
A a n aw .1J1" u71 aays:-- we nave io nuiiee another
week of eiteiisiVe business in the Cotton mar
kfTTtrr l duHnr the la. five weeks reach..- wi - - a, i

IW2 batOuilfesJa'ci are 190 bags j about
last f(l l pnrti. - .

Wand, fine, good, and middling,
lid ti 2ti stained i o lodi upland bowed 3

to6Jd N. Orleans t to 7d i Ten. and Alab 5
to 6a.

At tlie Corn Exchange, business has been
bJ, ,here hM bn dtntni for biM1(f.

ed Wheat for exportation to France. It ia aaid
that more than M vessels are now loading
with grain in the river for French ports

The blockade of the Dardanelles with the
Rnuiin fleet ia now raised, and merchantmen

gcd, the Porte will find much Jiffi. ulty in

fulfilling it, because of the exhausted atatt

.ol nis tunas.
Advices from Constantinople, bept, 38.

.1, (hat the Sultan is about sentJi iir,

or sentf an Ambassador to St. Peteis
bureh, to negotiate for a modification 61

t reaty;

Tbii misoiofl is confided to Halls Pach- - :

hold out some hopes oljialvatloiK

Portugal.'--Lette- rs, from Lisbon state

that the Captraris Still to etMuUdcaO-- i

dition -- that assaisinations ana atrocities

aie common, and thai business is entirety

at a stand The number of prisoners in

Portugal is 25.000.

"""South CoreVifM- .- Tho legialatatft,.oI

SbWfTi follhrcorite

:fsotnile3i

unrquivocaU in rfltior Jq tne 4 arm.
Il represents the finances of tHVStltieT" Itt

a very iavortibi Itgnt, tind'suggesta" the

propriety of taxing Bank stock, monies

at interest, Ste. , recorotrends making

Columbia emphatically the Seat of Gov

ernmeot, and that all public officer!

should reside there"; peaks favorably of

the Rail Koad Company, of the Medical

College of Charleston, and of Columbia

College ; recommenda a reform of tbe

Criminal Code. &c, JjW.$&r

Keno aherthe puniihmatrt for lbe-imeU- ( folk, bulletin have received jndon papers
the 29tU Ochiber. and dstcir a;.... Liverpool to Jistfrorafl deth.10 lm?r,50nmen,':oftheaame. TU inlelKgenco ie not ffry im.

wnipping, 9X ...l ne resolution ots.on'witinu..'vr;v --

An.'IS.Sivpi.;.:
for-- the -- educatioo ol MlSvdne A ffUjnot, convinced that he will not bcable

. lii.ke mcM ,,,e Chamber with bii present c,Bbkely daughter ol the late Cap f

,A v - - 'leagues, lasenoualy. endcayorir.g to introduce

vlJW Ousbeia 4 trn T--
-r-

a esauiy m svheat ..
"Anamtrr of Pecti inrt fumlrurer

A Urge quantity of PooMrr, Hay and Osts
I aw iO IIotms, among wbicb ka a vaJuallaj
. race nag s

A valuable big, and t tantailon !VsgM
A large ftumbef of Hogs, fce, ka lie.
Twelve ason ha' erdit will be given, par

cbaeen giving bond and approva l security,
WAitlllNUTOM M0RRI)Mf1w.

Mttklnhirg rsoay, f)t. I, Sl9

N. B At the sane line and place wilt be
rented, for 1 3 months, the Plantat ton oa watch
aid deceased lived. . ,

JJIH CARRirriI,.flsr7rfr;

WackomUlng Iuntft9.
J HIN I. ftllAtCR, I, CO. hv ukea tKw

, OUtthmih'i Hhp hereiufore occupied by
l't'.p Sksr, in the ton of MaJitburv i hrr
they intend carrying on the HUttkimiUnf cW
mtu, in all Ms various branelira i and respectfully
solicit a share of the public patrooage. The
have in their employ one of tbe best workmen) '
in the county i whkh wilt enable them to (

cult every il notion of Blackimithli work its
a style of neatnee aad durability, tial to any
in this psrjof the country, t heir terms will bw
RMlrrote, w4U aruMuableiodulgcAce lot pay.

Airs w a a as H
adutosjry. wr. . in.-y-. vr

frk TllA. bo off.red at public ash-- , a
ijjjl f T the Court-lluue- r in aliiSur,. itJan. 13 montha credit, a valuable IU

v.n4I,H h JhotoWn nf s i.tbiirv, nn Min rfre.formerly owned and' accused by Uiiriana
riowsrd. It will he snld at privste sale, it anr
time between now sih! that time.

Abo, will be offered as above, one tract of
Isml, within 4 miles' of Salisbury, sdj'Hn.iir
Maxwell Chambers and others, enntai'iins; 72ti
acres. Am! also, snotaer Irsct ofjUacre. a!.

'aof Satlahery. BENJAMIN HOWARD.
Aire. UtK X$ 3t99

A I L persons indeb'rtl in the stste of Ceorga
it, Carrutb, daoeaaed, are rrq 1. t vl 10 tiMsei
rmrmem aoit att pervorur having claim sgsimU
the estate of said deceased, are nonrhd 10 pre
unijlieovin tbej.iniejirriijd by last, propc rlv
autheiK'H'Stett, otherViae llua notice will bt tteai '

in bar. WASHINGTON '.WRRISOX, Adm'r.
CjHtrhux Jt Jit, 1H29.' " : 3101 r r.

waapBWsBMawsawaBsawawsssajsawa

mT01K; lVUfaa. suL.tsiia.Vo 27eWJt
1 has lft my brd and Ouerd withmrt any
cause, this is therefore to notify auj (or vim any
and aH manrrrr of persons from harb'rring ar
rrrd'rtmg hevani my acoottnt, aa I Am determine j
tb pay none of ber debts.

JOHN X REYNOLDS,
art.

Witnessr Atrasa MtRiwasv,
-- BrrWJsatuJ7, 1129. 1P
MespVvVeriA-- CavVina Durk tutn
Ctt PF.RIOH Court of Law. eptrmber te--rn

s3 1829 1 Kriish Singleton . ChrtHophee1
Singleton Divorce. Ordered by court, that
publication be made three months in the Wes-
tern Carolinian and Yadkin and Catawba Jour-
nal, for the defendant to appear at our nes
superior court of law, to be held far the county
uf Uurka. at h omirt honae in Mnrjranton, on
the fourth Monday of March nnr, and plead,
answer or demur, otherwise judgment will bet
entered sgainst him.

3mtOV v M. w, F.RW IN, CT4-- .

.yue $f ftnvan ctuuljt
NoVKotKScaauine, lS.Ki Thomaa.Gibbe

; Original attachment,
Thomas Oakes and David Harris, summoned aa
garniiheea. It appearing to tbe satisfaction of
the court, that the delendsnt, AlcXaiiUer Ray,
is not Vn inhabitant of this state, nn motion of
the plaintiff-

-
by his attorney, it is "nl-re- d by

the court, that publication be made in the Wes-

tern Carolinian, printed in Salisbury, for the said
Ales. Ray to be and appear before the Justice
of oil r near Court of I'leal and Quarter Session
to be Tield for :ttEOUnty.jrf Jfowanr at the court
house iu Salisbury, on the M Monday in rebru
arv.jieau.tbeni. jrtd. here.te. replevy or plead,
otherwie judgment final will be entered sga'inst
him for the plaintiffs debt and coats. . Witness.
John Giles, Clerk of our said Court, at ffce

. . ..a V - al rinrthe otl ftionuay in rovemoer,: ww.--
61 02 JOHN CILES.

Stnl of f'9th-CarHn- Hutherftrd county t
FF.KlOR Court or Uv, October term,S'. 129: F.1izabeh Wilmotli v. Gabriel WU

moth 1 Petition for Divorce. Tbat whereas,, a
subpoena and alias bave been issued against thts
defendant in this case, and which, were relumed

lherifJof Rutherford County, that the

baying beeri'mailpnW
do!r,of r i4 wimty, by th7her;
IcndanT 10 tnrear una miiwcr mm cnimmxiwict vy- -

therefore ordered by saw court, that notice br
gitewhree- - months in ,,lfie Raleigh StarBand
Weitem Caroliniao, for the defendan t to appear '

at the next superior court of law to be holden
for said county Of RutherfonI, at the eonrt-hou- e

in Rutherfordtoh, on the 3d Monday alter the
4th Monday in March aext, then and there tcr

amwer or demur to the said petition, otherwise
it will be taken pro eonfosso, and adjudged ac-

cordingly. Witness James Morris Clerk of
said court, at Ruliscrforilton, the 3d Monday iif
Sept. ,1329, and e 14th yesr of our lnd- -

ft oi me vasy ) aa paaseu me uyue oi
Commons The State has already appro - '

n,5,.,l oanon f, h.r rt..r.ilon , A h

ntontrtT is stqijJv-- X 16,000. Thr t)Ift tO-
ar T r --r.

Otdoce he pjkeoa"ni landatom
. -- z .-.

IO 9 icihs per 11.111 nas uccu iiiuiuui t'T
poitponed. Mr. Nash from the 1

iu uciaif
committee, reported that the penalties

acainst Uiury are suffiiiently severe, and

that it is inexpedient to alter the bw vm

relation thereto.

Practice MeJidiu.Mr. Wheeler has intro-

duced a resolution into the House of Commons

... ..... .... r n . .

' '.V1 I3 'i7'ml:Utirr ou,n.r WT .VT .?T
rti. Ir'mh noiatoet 25 to 30. swret il-- i :Q to IS.

bfown sutfsr 12 to S, cofTre 17 t 22, salt 1.1 2,

to !.2i, hnmesrHiH clutb 15 to li, uhiiikey 10 ti
23, bacon & to M, turnip. 15 io 20.

Hetertiurr. IVf 5 Cotton 7J to 71 1

TpbMS midUWa 3 IS prtoia W to. 10,
IipSI 9s to 'TiJ, Cnrn So ta 55 cents per bushel,

Lmi.aa6S.Jliifrn M
.. fayttievillr. Ibt. .... ..........Cotton 8 to 8f
bacon 6 ti) 7J, eariibraady 40 ti 5i apple do 3J,
.,lK f 10 to 15k corn 38io'4C,Jaktd 8J, flour

4 to 3s. lard 7s. nWse 3? a 34. sugar 9 to 101
salt 75 to8U, tallow V. wheat 74 a 75, iTliitey C4

to 27.-r...-
LV 8. bank notes 1 1 1 percent pre-

mium. Cape Fear ditto, 1 a 2.

CuUon 7 a 9. wheat
90, Crt 47J. bacon 7 to 8, brandy apple S

30, whwkey 27 to 28. flour 5. I mir.
harteUon, .Vev. jO lotion J to BJ cents,

M. h'.k?-- 7 ?on ' 10 f ?'n'
9 VTOVtett ktrrd la.2i.aa1t J4 to
J57cnrn 4? 4, coffee 1 1 to 1....N. Carolina
Uank hills.2 a 2 percentrdiacounl Georgi,1
ditto. : --

"

Ctton-T- ht receipts of Upland Cotton In

the week were fair, and the demand waa good.
Sates "f lots wtre at 9i a 9J lor middling to
eommon-prim- e new, and 10 to 10i eta for verv

choice parcels, favourite marks Selection of
good lota mere freely suonuiteu to ar yj iu
9 7-- Htur. This article continuee without
chngf In prince vis. f,0 a 6J.

Camden, Dec, J....Cotton Hj to 9, flour 4 a

to 5 out of tbe wagons that from Camden
mills 6 to 7; wheat 85 a 93, corn 45 to 45, oats 32,

salt 75, whiskey 28 to 35, bacon 8 to 1j
Mrtn.Vaw. 30 Cotton 9J to 10, flas 9

10. flour jf to 633. corn ii a 54k beeae

', lailoti 8 a H .

m'mfngton, Dee. f.w.Cotton 7J to 8, flax 10

to 13, fl .tsr A to ii0, corn V, to 60, cheese 7 to

8, appl brandy 33 to 35, tallow 8 to 9.

Corn. 55 cents very dull. Bacon. 7 to 10

cent in demand. JW. $4 to 5 Pull.
Salt A f. w cargoes of foreign coarse, have ar

rived; andante" arc ilnw at 4--
'4 to 15 centt.

Sound ult held
.

at 43
.a
to 50 cents. ;. 1 1

to 14 cents. Very tittle prime in naraei. -- w-

io our market, and is dull at 7 to 32 crnti.
Swirar.-Mtiaeava- do: a fair supply on hand and

landing at "ft to TO cents.'

subscriber having qualified at the
THE Term of RiiWarrtrrtyCiwr-rw- a

the sole Kxecutorof the last will and testament

of the late Kev. Jwph D I'itpatrick, reqtifts
all those indebted to the estate by subscriptions

or otherwise, to come forward immediately aod

aettle their accounts. .Aa all who are indebted
to hia estate were hii personal friend, it la

P o. w
o w ;

t ei &i 2?
- MbN- -

D

' f. MftSO
.

. 5

N. J.

a a r
- ..-- w

?
e)s

to check Qacery or, in other words, for 0fau ntti,ins pas toe Hellespont without obits-- '
enacting a law which will aid "m repressing the cle and wi'.hout being searched."

practice uf Medicine, in thie Stale, by incompe-- 1 Jjfutri of the e The"pre vrrtilinj

tent persons." Wwmost devoutly hope aome opinion is, .hat though 'he treaty te tutl
ruch law may be passed, to check the ravages

which ewarmaof empiricksara daily committing

In our Stale.
mmmm.

Intohent Dtbton. It ia aa notorious as noon.

day, that shameless frauds and villainy are con- -

tion toinMlvenf debtoTrrtbeiipiiet'er
--h,ed out of his dues bv trusts, mortesres.

bilft 4 few Arontea. secure .ndlilerlkle iXhJleaaengerdea
utter.Chambres of Oct. 28, a.y. it seem, to

We have a tetter from diaries Fisher, tsq.
jnember from this town, under da e of 8th inst,

that " the Sheriff bill will paa theIS!.;.
will he 5 or 6. The bill to' compel ftuakeroto
muster, failed in the Commona yesterday, by 5

arthtVaB8ie-- s

UinOlIPD UlCrB IB tllVI't
maiorkr of he membert to tee something done

. .t a I -- ! .aarwa
tWWw bslaUw, M LUC l,inslllliL"fc nrewum

m .

, ; ?be TJ. S. ahip Ihrnct ia safe. Doubta w.ere,

St one time, entertained, tbat she had been

ioundered,"and all on board loatr but a. letter

. . . ltaa been received at New-Yor- k, stating that the
.... .... I1I11W1. U.I tV M.. . Ulll . W " -

exfirx ninmTiTrn an i rniwsiiaiirrjr ar is, a jwiiw

v:.... --tn Rohed that ttrer-wH- ! enable- - bis eteculQUo.dobt
wtsafiaMS-iaeM- w

a ' 1 S"

'Jht lion.' Buthnd H'oMhineten, one of the

most Tarthmjr. We jtice,ttierelore, to per-cieiv- e,

that a proposition ia before the Legislature

(which we hope will be matured into a law) to
nrovide for an eatial Lvirion of .an imwlvent'a
s

estate, among all hia creditors, in proportion to

their respective claims. "

The Sank of Augusta (Georgia) baa declared
iultviileftd 'on ttf "capital stocky at- - the-atO'- -of

Is -aiDefcciirjWerxS

.'Mrs. n3nmut4imas- -
"4V-we- e

of ber husband.

The State Bank of AorA Carolina has

declared a dividend of three fier cent, on

its capital stock, for tfieast year ; paya-

ble at the principal bank on Monday, the

7th inst. at ibe several benches fifteen
days thereafter.

The Prihter.of an Eastern paper says,
that many of his patrons, would make good
trheel horsea, they hold back so weft.

iHic't bi jmo
riKt - i hnavwir cjaima acaina uc

"'"'UWSIfKiLPATRICK. ESr,

.a, ' L. llA inWatAtAf Jf
fWiHE aubaenner claims m oe u ""7, '

. . uu.K'hu known bv the Dame of a Hoilr
u-- j.. strttn. ior waaninK w

rravel and sand, and ha made application for a

u.i.m no-h- t for the same. AH persons are fore- -

warned from using the eanje, without permis-aio- n

the law will be enforced against those i who

riirtn bo.iui..do

T. jj
--m- -4 Couwof"the United

States, died at Philadelphia, On the 26th pit,

- JHe wu in the 7 1st year of his age, and had been

? ,H the Supreme Court Bench 52 years, haying
" "been appointed by tbe elder Adama. Hia re-

mains were takes to Mount Vernon, to repose

by the aide of those of bis "illustrious Uncle, tbe
Immortal Gen. Geo. Washington.

r- - Frightful Mortality From some time early in
tbe summer, till the yellow fever abated tbia
Jail, there died in the city of New-Crlea- fve
ihftspd fo? ttmffcgrf Pern '


